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THS 8UNDAY-BCHOOL TEACHER. 

BT P. A.. COOL. B.S.
Tbe work of the Sunday-school 

teacher is at the foundation, the start- 
:D. of the-soul, the critical period of 
eT*ry life. The impressions made on 
the plastic heart of the child are apt to 
t*. lasting An unsettled, giddy, frivo
lous per* >n HS a teacher may in a short 
liait, impress an observing youth 
that religion is not tie great sal ta
li *, ,,f Christ, hot something of no 
ferions Consequence. There is rea- 

to believe that many people de 
not really appreciate the teacher’s work 
and responsibility. They very seldom 
if ever, go to the school. The chil
dren have little or no religious instruc
tion at borne; too many Christian par
ents neglect this They are not often 
aeen io the oew with their parents at 
cborcb. They are not taken to class 
or prayer meetings. No religious news
paper is put into their bauds st home 
to occupy their evenings. The lesson 
for Sabbath is not examined and ex
plained to them. There are exceptions, 
hat the exceptions are in the minority. 
These, with other things, narrow the 1 
relisions instruction to the Sunday ; 
school h"Ur. That hour or pel haps 
half of it, is the teacher’s time to wm k 
for God, for time, for eternity. Who 
doubts the responsibility P 

This is not lessened by the fact that, 
many times, books, Bibles, and litera
ture genei ally are not at band and there 
is not money to purchase what is need 
ed. A great number of schools aie 
not supplied with Bibles even. Our 
Lesson Leaves are to the world show
ers of blessings every week. The only 
query is, b"W some Methodist preach- 
eis, with ordination vows upon them, 
taken before God and the church, can 
consent to the introduction of foraged, 
diluted, and unmetbodistic literature 
to the bands and bee rts of the chil
dren whom the chm eh has committed to 
their trust. These lessons helps, autho
rised by our chnrob, are adapted to oar 
system of work. The teacher, by the 
use of these, will be led to the great 
gospel truths.

Now. what should be taught by the 
teacher P L The Bible, its origin, 
history, doctrines, and morals. 2. 
Christ as a living, present, personal 
Saviour. 3. Experimental religion. 
4 The standai d doctrines of Christi
anity, and of Methodism, and all in s 
» clear, distinct manner. Methodists 
ought to know their “ standards.” It 
is to be lamented that so many of our 
young people after five or six /ears of 
constant Sunday-school attendance, 
are not converted, and are not well ac
quainted with the essential doctrines 
of Christianity. To accomplish this 
requires, 1. Careful study of the Word. 
2 Earnest devotion end prayer. Teach* 
ei e need the benefit of the prayer and 

\ class-meetings to prepare them for the 
x- work. It is sometimes difficult and 

discouraging, bat the seed sown in the 
virgiu soil of the besrt by one, and wa
tt red by another, God will make to 
blossom and bear huit, some thirty, 
B<>mesixty, and some an hundred fold. 
Let te»cb<-rs take courage, for many in 
eiemitv will rise up and wad you bless
ed.— Western Advocate.

in this advice. It has been repeated 
in one form or another hundreds of 
times, bat it will bear repeating thou
sands of times —American Bulletin,

USEFUL HINTS.

IN CASE OF I IRE.

Better than aH the elaborate and 
cobtly apparatus for extinguishing flies 
a e evustaul caie and watcbtulnesa, 
and quick and intelligent rctiou on 
the part of tnose who first discov
er a fiie in progress. The fire, which 
at ns beginning could be smothered 
with a pocket baudkerehief, or dashed 
out willi a bucket of water, neglected 
a tew hours, lays in "waste millions of 
dollais worth of prnpeity. If there is 
any time when a p i son should be c>»ol 
and cairn, iu perfect command of him
self, it is when be discoveis a fire that 
threatens the destruction of life and
Înoperty. The fi.st thing to do is to 
earn precisely where it is; the second 

to consider the chances of extinguish
ing it. Of course, in cities, an alarm 
should at once be sent out, but at the 
same time a vigorous eff »rt should be 
made to put out'tbe fire with the means 
at hand ; for sometimes what the fiie 
engine is unable to accomplish when 
it reaches the scene, can be done by 
one or two persons who act pi omptly 
betore the flames have bad time to 
gain headway.

First, then, do not be alarmed on ac
count ot smoke. Fiequently there is 
a good deal ot smoke befoie the nie 
has made much progress. Remember 
that one can pass through smoke by 
keeping hie head near the floor, or y 
enveloping it in a wet woollen cloth. 
On enteiing a room to fight down a 
fire single-handed, keep the door clos
ed behind, if possible. A pail of water 
and a tin dipper, in the bends of » re
solute person, can be made to wor 
the beginning. If the fire has progies 
ed to far too admit of this course, and 
it is necessary to depend entire 7 ° 
outside help, then see to it that eve y 
dvo, and window is closed. By doing 
so, wheie there is a fire engine i 
neighborhood, it will often be possi 
to confine the fire to one room.

Every person who stops at a hotel 
should lake special pains befoie ret 
ing to note the location of . e
ways, so tba . in case of an 
can find his wsy out. evm though t 
halls are filled with smoke Never 
leave a ro.»m when there is a . 
fire without first S< cUi mg a y 0f
or, it possible, a wet tP 'hicüt >breathe. 
Woollen cloth, thiougb which ^
If escape I,y the ntmu*ïbêre’u’l help 
ouunie window and stay cm>l anj

Scrape carrots slightly, as the sweet
est portion is nearest the smface.

Tske a thick peeling off turnips, as 
the outer portion is bitter.

The hands esn be vept from «hap
ping by putting a few drops ol c«-al 
oil on them after they bsve been wet.

The farmer whose stock constantly 
deteriorates is not a good farmer ; be 
should be a laborer instead of a farmer.

Always boil puddings that contain 
suer. You never can err in boiling a 
pudding half an hour over time.

One of the legends upon the wall of 
the room ir which the Wi «cousin Dairy
men’s Association held its recent an
nual meeting was, “ Talk to your cow 
as you would to a lady ”

The London Lancet says that tiere 
is absolute unanimity among medical 
men, whatever their other views on the 
di ink question, that spirits, wine, or 
beer should only be taken with food

For a cough or tickling in the throat 
take the juice of two lemons, the "eat
en white of an egg, enough powder or 
granulated sugar to make a thick 
paste. A teaspovnfnl ol this mixture 
will allay the iriitation, and cure a 
cough in its early stages.

A small quantity of ashes given to 
pigs while la.tening is found very ben
eficial, as their food is generally rich 
in phosphoric acid and deficient in 
lime, which ashes supply ; and in this 
way the pbospboi ic acid is m <le avail- 
at le as a food.—Tribune and Farmer.

Never suffer a child to stand with its 
bank to the fire. We have known cases 
where this habit was alio wed with chilly 
natnred children, until the result was 
a paralysed manhood. Nothing is so 
injurions to the spine or so provocative 
of violent headaches.

Horee-radish will prevent pickles 
from moulding. Out in little round 
shoes s piece of horse-iadiah ioot as 
lai ge as your finger and twice as long 
and throw into a ‘two-gallon jar of 
sweet pickles just before setting it 
away, and yon will find them all right 
when yon go in haste to get a dishful 
for the table.

The following, said to be a German 
method of softening potty, may be use
ful t- those having hardened potty to 
remove from sashes Take soda or 
potash—the latter being preferable— 
and disolve it in water and mix the 
solution with fresh-burnt, fresh-slaked 
lime. After the mixture bas stood for 
a time, pour off the clear fluid and 
bottle for use. Putty moistened with 
this fluid quickly softens, and is easily 
removed.

Le Cultivateur, a Fiench journal, 
says that it chloride ot lime be spread 
on the soil or near plants, insects and 
vermin will not be fuuud near them, 
and adds :—“ By its means plants will 
easily b- piutected TS-rn insect plagues 
by simply brushing over the stems with 
a solution ot it It has often Ire- n no
ticed that a patch of land which has 
been tieated in this way remains itli- 
giously reap, uted by grubs, while the 
unprotected beds all abound it aie lit
erally devastated. Fruit trees in ay be 
guarded from the attacks of giubs hy 
attaching to their trunks piec.-s of tow 
smeared with a mixture of hog’s lard 
and ants a- d giubs already in posses
sion will rapidly vacate their position. 
Bulteiflies again, will avoid all plants 
whose leaves have seen sprinkled with 
limewater.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment m rich
ly wui tb $10 n bottle in certain canes. 
For instance, in cases of oiphtberia, 
cioup and asthma when the suffi?rer is 
almost dead for want of breath and 
something is required to act instantly. 
It costs . nly 36 cents.

Capt. D. Imtib, of Port Harwell, 
Ont., writes: —“ I am pleased to notify 
you of the benefit which 1 bave received 
from your Allen's Lung Balsam. 
Having bees troUuled with sa ocua- 

: sional Cough, at times very seveie. 
dming past yews, 1 have found your 
Balsam to relieve my cough more 
readily than anything 1 ever tried. 
My wife has also used it with most 
satisfactory results.”

Davie’» Instantaneous Music 
for I be Piano or Organ, by which any 
child oi peieon can plav any of the 
popular sue by note at sight without 
study, previous piactice, or even mu
sical talent. Seven pieces of music 
with instructions mailed to any address 
ua leceipt of fl- Catalogne of tunes 
mailed tiee. Agents wanted.

DAVIE’6 MU-1C Co., 
f24 lm P O. B. 211, Amherst. N.S.

HOUSEMAN'S FRIEND

An onlt Daughteb cubed or 
Consumption Wu-n.««tb wu bum- 
ly rxp>c!ru a.I leuiediee having tailed, 
anti Di. H. James was experimenting 
with ine many herbs of Calcutta, be 
accidentally made a pieparatiou which 
cuied bis only child of CONSUMPTION. 
Hie child is now in this c< untry enjoy
ing toe b« st of health. He has proved 
to the World that CONSUMPTION can be

Îost'ively and pel numently cured.
'he Doctor n«-w gives this Recipe free, 

only evkiiig two three cent stamps to 
pay • xpenves. This herb also cm es 
nigbt-wwests, nausea at the stomach, 
• no will break up a fresh cold in 
twenty-b Ui hours. Address, CHAD- 
DOCK A CO.. 1032 Race St.. Phila
delphia, naming this paper.

jan 13.—16ins.

FELLOWS’
LEEIIINC’S ESSENCE.

for larorn#» m horse*, «tende pre-rmisentlr 
above tl1 other preparation» used by horsemen 

as a remedy for Splints, Spavins, Curbs, King- 
bone, Nsleben», Strains of the Bark, Ni news. 
Hock,Knee Pet leek, Pattern and Coffin Jointe, 
etc. Avery well regulated viable should keep 
a supply of the ESSENCE on hand.

-BEAD ThE FOLLOWING
OBRTXI'XCATZlffi

whsb an genuine, and the parties will bn 
happy to furnish any information by

St. John, N.B., October 87th, 188L 
Massas Pillows A Co. :

Bmr8ir.-kEl.LOWS’ LEEMING'S ES
SENCE is without quratiOL s greet remedy for 
mot cases lot ahiih ia prescribed. I have 
u»ed it ►uvceesfully for a aeries ot years -ud I 
knew of many others who i-peak of it in the 
highest terms as a most efficient cure for Ring
bone, Spavins, Stiains, etc.

A. PETERS.
^Propiietor of the Victoria Livery Stable, St.

MACDONALD & CO.,
%

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
Importers of C»et and Wroagiit Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engineers*

Supplies and Machinery.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers’ Plumbers’ and Steam Fitters’

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AH) COPPIR WORK
ALbU

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
. ?ublic Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied witfr

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
Si
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INFORMATION.

Fob Canker Rash.—Take one tea- 
sp-ouful of Perry Davie’ Pain-Killer 
in hot water, aweeteued with ayrup or 
sugar, three timee a day, every other 
day, and a doee of caetvr oil on the 
alternate day a.

Veterinary surgeons all over the 
country are fiercely denouncing parties 
who put up extra large pack a of worth
less tiaah and sell it tor condition pow
ders. They say that Sheridan's Caval
ry Condition Powders are the only kind 
now known that are worth carrying 
home.

Fellow’s Compound Btrup o* 
Hypophosphites will not only supply 
the waste going on in the brain, but 
will enable the mind to endnre a great
er tax than before. It will impart 
vigor and promote clear conceptions 
to the intellect. It will strengthen 
the nervee and give power to all invol
untary as well ae the voluntary mus
cles »f the body.

A Word of Wisdom ! There ia 
only one sure and certain way of keep
ing your live stock—whether fowls or 
animals—in a peifectly healthy and 
paying condition, and that is by mix
ing Habvbll’s Condition Powders 
with tiieir feed. T-y these great spe 
cities and satisfy yourself.

Salt Rheum.—John H Clai ke.Eeq, 
Canning, Cornwallis, N.ti. had suffer
ed with a bad form of Salt Rheum lor 
m.,re than twenty five years ; in that 
tuue had tried leading physicians in 
tbe Province*, United Staten and Great 
Biitaiu, without being able to find u 
,, medy f'.r it until b.- used Giabam s 
Pain E adicator in 1860. which soon 
cumd him, and he has remained well

2mssince.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers!
Are yon disturbed at night and bro

ken of your test by a sick child suffer
ing and crying with tbe excruciating 
pain of cutting teeth P If so, go at 
once and get a bottle of Mrs. W irs- 
low's Soothing Btrup. It will re
lieve tbe poor little anfferei immediate
ly—depend upon it ; there is no mis
take about it. There is not a mother 
on earth who has ever need it, who 
will not tell yon at once that it will 
regulate tbe bowels, and give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to 
the child, operating like magic. It ia 
perfectly safe to nee in all eaeee, and 
pleasant to the tnate, and is tbe pre
scription of one of the oldest and beat 
female physicians and nurses in th« 
United States. Sold everywhere. 2» 
cents a bottle.

Rrbt and Comport to thr Sur- 
prring.—Brown's Uouseh-ld Panacea 
has no tqual for relieving pain, • oth 
internal and external. It cares Pain 
in tbe Bide, Back or Bowels, bore 
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, Lum
bago and any kind of a Pain or Ache.
“ It will moat surely quicken the Blood 
and Heal, as its acting power )• wui- 
deriul ” “Brown’s Household Pana- 
cta,” being acknowledged as tbe great 
Pain Reliever, and of double tbe 
strength of any other Elixir or Lini
ment in tbe world, should be in eveiy 
family bandy for u»e when wanted,
“ as it really is the best ictuedy in the 
woiId for Ciau.pe m tbe Stomach, and 
Pams and Aches of all kiuda.” and is 
tor sale by ail Druggists at 26 cents a 
b ttle. UllOlv

To Consumptives — The produc
ts u of a remrdy that “ may truly be 
suid to so alter the prospects of tbe 
Consumptive as to give hope f cure in 
not a fi w cases, and of much prolong
ing of life in by tar the gieater num- 
hei ”—“ the only remedy worthy of the 
name, which, if caietolly and faithful
ly used may arrest and cure tb- disease, 
and is pretty sure to retard it and pro
long life more than any other known 
remedy,” is a great desideratum. let, 
this desideratum is tally met in Rob
inson’s Phosphobized Emulsion or 
Cod Liver Oil with Lacto-Phos- 
phate of lime, which is universally 
acknowledged,wherever intiodoced, to 
be tbe best pi épuration of Cod Liver 
Oil extant, and which, if “ carefully, 
faithfully,” and persistently used, will 
rarely fail to produce marked benefi
cial result». Prepared solely by Ben
nington Bros., Pharmaceutical Chem
ists, St. John, N.B., and tor sale by 
Druggists and General Dealers. Price 
$1 per bottle ; six bottles for $5.

Consumption Cured—From An
drew Ar iber, of Fan field, Me. “ See- I 
ing numerous certificates in tbe Maine 
Former, endorsing tbe Great Long 
Remedy, Wistab’s Balaam op Wild 
Cherry, I take great pleasure in giv 
ing publicity to the great cure it ac
complished in my family in tbe year 
1856. Daring the summer of that year 
my son, Henry A. Archer, now post
master of this place, was attacked 
with spitting of blood, cough, weak
ness of lungs, and general debility, so 
much so that our family pbysiems 
declared him to have a * seated con
sumption.’ He was under medical 
treatment for a number of months, 
but received no b-nefit. At length, 
from the solicitation of himself and 
others, I was induced to purchase one 
bottle of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, which benvfitted him so much 
1 obtained another, which in s short 
time restored him to bis usual state of 
health. I can safely recommend this 
remedy to otheis in like condition, for 
it is, I think, all it puipoits to b« 
THE GREAT LUNG REMEDY FOR THE 
times ! The above sial* ment, gentle 
men, is my voluntary « ffering to you 
in tavoi ot your Balsam, and it is at 
your disposal.” 50cents and SI a 
bottle. Bold by dealers generally.

St. Joes, N.B , July 8th, 1881.
M nssa. Fillow’b k Co. :

Sir»- 1 willisglv beer teetimooy te the effi 
cavy of FELLOWS’ LKLMING’» EfrSENCK 
ae a teie or helper in very many caae» ef Splint, 
Line bone, l-pavia, Mraina of the Back Sinew», 
Stifle, Fetlock, Faatern and Coffin Jointe, etc. 
} very boraemas should ba»e a supply ot the 
KSbfcbCK in hie ateble.

8. T. GOLDING, 
Livery Stable, S». John, N.B.

8t. Jons, N.B., Jan. 18th, 1881 
Missus. Fellows k Co. :

Dear Sire-1 have need FELLOWS’ LEEM 
IKG’S FSSFNCE lor aeveiel years past with 
gr«st ancrtea. and theieioie moat cheerfully 
recommend it sa one of the very beet remedies 

is nee is all cases for which it is prescribed.
J. B. HAMM, 

Proprietor of Livwy and Sale Stables, St. 
Jobs,N.B.

LAME HORSES.
FELLOWS’ LEEMING’S ESSENCE will 

cure Spavins, KingSrore, Curbs, Splints, 
railings and Stiff Joints on HeiSprains, 8w« and Stiff Joints on 

PRICE CO CENTS.

SPAVIN CURED.
St. Jsas, NJL, Jan. flth, 1880.

Dear Sire—In regard to your favor of a few 
day» ago, I would say : About one year ago a 
hone owned hy me contracted a large Bone 
b pear in, for the cure of which I triad a number 
af the liniments and lotions advertised to cure 
the same without any effect, and he became very 
lame. ▲ friend of mine recommended me to 
tr) FELLOW 8’ LEEMING’S 1-"FENCE. 1 
acted upon hi» adrice, and now, 1 am happy to 
ae;, the lameueae has ceased and the Spavin 
diappearrd. 1 now consider him entirely cur- 
ftf. and would chi er fully recommend F EL 

TÎWh’ LEI MING’S KSSKNtfc « Uiag «In 
beat remedy in tbe market for all lameness that 
horses are subject to.

Yours truly.
1H0MA6 F. FRY

With all ths Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineer» tboroug 
acquaint»- with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND A PPLICATlON UK

WAEBEN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street* Haliiax.

1881 - FALL - 1881

SMITH BROTHERS
WHOLESALE

26 Duke Street, - Halifax H.S

OUR IMPORTATIONS FOR THE PRESENT SEASCf 
ARE NEW COMPLETE,

AND WE OFFER TO THE TRADE THE CONTENTS OF OVER

700 CASES AND BA LES

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
Purchased principally from Manufacturers direct In 

FRANCE, GREAT BRITAIN, UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA.

RŒ6B0NE CUBED.
Acovsta, Ml., March 8th, I860.

Dear Site- 1 have had occasion to nee FEL
LOW S’ L>hk. i>G> Et FENCE on a burte 
an lam» fion a lm>vb< ne that 1 conic net use 
him. 1 have hvtn urina it abi-nt thire wvesa, 
and find il du» all )on clairn lor it, a» the 
Uni»ii»ra ia poi », and the eLl.igimtut baa al- 
noat di.aipiaird. 1 fiimly believe a lew more 
cays «ill make an entire cure.

Respectfully yours, ^
JAMES T. hARKER.

FELLOWS’ LEEMM'S 
E88BBCE

tea been in use b\ horsemen for more than 86 
years ..nd thousauda of valuable haraea that 
otberwiae would bar» been rendered uaeleaa, 
kave been cured by tbe timely application ol 
this EShKNt-K in cases ot lameness from Slips, 
Spavins, Ringbone, bidebone; splints, Strains, 
Bruises, etc.

FELLOW»’ LEEMINGS ESSENCE
is sold by all drugpiata and general dealer*. 
Price 60 cent*. Full direction* on inside 

wrapper.

Valuable Truths.
If you are suffering from poor health, or lan

guishing on a bed ot sickness, take chetr, for 
iOLDEN ELIXIR will cure you.

If you are simply ailing, if you feel weak 
and dispirited, without clearly knowing why, 
GOLDEN ELIXIR will revive you.

If you are » minister and have overtaxed 
yourself with pastoral duties, or a mother, 
worn out with care and work, GOLDEN ELIX
IR will restore you.

If you are a man of business or laborer, 
weakened by the «train of yoor everyday duties 
or a man of Inters toiling over your midnight 
work, GOLDEN ELIXIR will strengthen you.

If you are suffering from over-eating or drink
ing, or any dissipation or indiscretion, or are 
young ai d growing too fast, as ia often tbe case, 
GOLDEN ELIXIR will relieve you.

If you are in the workshop, on the farm, at 
the desk, any where, and feel that your system is 
overtaxed, or needs cleansing, toning or stimu
lating, WITHOUT IHTOXICATIge, GOLDEN
ELIXIR ia what you need

If you are old, your blood thia and impure, 
your pulse feeble, your nerve* unstedy. and 
your faculties waning, or have Neuralgia, Rheu 
matism, or Gout, UOLDEN ELIXIR will 
apeedny cure you.

If yon have a painful, dangerous cough, 
caused by derangement of the Liver, often 
taken for and called Consumption, GOLDEN 
ELIXIR will speedily cure you.

It y ou are a laborer—whether man, woman 
or child—y.-ur i beapest, best and only safe pre
ventive and cure for all sickness or disease, in
cident to \our hard labor or confinement iu im
pure. ban air of factories and clo. e rooms, is 
GOLDEN ELiXIK. It purifies tbe blood and 
cleans.t tbe system from all humors and cause 
ol disease whether of tbe skin or internally, 
from whatever cause, no matter how aerioua or 
long standing.

CHAMBERS’

ENCYCLOPŒDIA.
A DICTIONARY OF

UHimSAL KÏOWLEDGE
FOR THE PEOPLE.

Illustrated with Maps and numerous wood 
Engravings.

LATEST ENGLISH EDITION—RKVISEDTO 
DATE

This le the most valuable Cyclopaedia pub 
II shed, taking inio consideration the amount 
of information It an.tains and the low price at 
which it gold. It comprises ten large octavo 
volumes, bound In either cloth or hall Morocco.

For special quotation an to price, in either 
binding,write to

S. F. HUEST1S,
141 Gran'IHe Street, Halifax.

M. A. DAVIDSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

117 QBAKVILLE ST.. • Halifax, N i.

CYDLOPÆDIA
or

METHODISM
IN CANADA.

By REV. GKO. H. CORNISH.

pi
plete view o' Methodism in Canada.

It has been approved by all the Annual On 
Terences.

Numerous testimonials as to its value as a 
work of reference on everything pertaining to 
Methodism have been given.

Every Methodist family in the Dominion 
should have a copy. Royal hvo. mo pp.

PRICE
Cloth binding $4.50; leather, $5.00. 

Sent post free 
Address

S. F. HU EST IS,
Methodist Book Room,

141 Granville St. Halifax

DIPHTHERIA !
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will 

positively prevent this temble disease, and will 
positiytly cure nine cases out of ten. Informa
tion that will save many lives, sent free by mail 
Don’t delay a moment. Prevention is better 

than cur*.
I. 8. JOHNSON k Co., Boston, Mast, 

formerly Bangor, Me.

HAS secured the service*/ ot a first ck* 
CL'ITEK, Mr McKay, who lor nisi 

years wa» » partner in the firm o' M. Mi llr«3 
A I'o., and who auaranletw a perfesl fir to cm 
tomcrx without their being put to the troubla < 
trying on.

sept. 23— I v

The Sul acriber is aln.ul to engine 'll ths 
practice of Dentistry at llalilar Ills noon* 
will heat No. ;0 Granville M., over the offlee 
of 'lie linn Dr. I’ai 1er. » here on and all r the 
Tenth of January he will be prepared in make 
sppi.intmrnta.

J K. MUL ONKT.__

An Ideal Picture of an Ideal ntiflife
Kies's Supsaa Powraxir or ___

GARFIELD
Newly Eng-1-r-i. Ati urale, Hl-ginl. Anitik. Miahly tem- mctwlnl Vy memtjers of hi* Gained and kawriioKI, Nésnvist intimate prrhtiral frirndh. Cheap pictures havr ma thrown aside, and prm>le are now readw to buy this aigw>- aving. Srn«1 bn full description and rn'bntfmrmhk iving any <#lher / ibtrat terms ir gorti ( nmv%j toom, 

1. C MatTKDY « OS, nilaMrSkflSi -
J. C. U' < U.oil dt V", Puiifieipuas

ernt engraving

IStfnSntn

rWwilMUrVisiàe MftykmjMMlirpM

EMPIRE

THE WELL KNOWN AND RELIABLE 

FIRM

STONE & WELLINGTON,
have an Agent in this city soli' ting ORDERS 
KOK NVKSERY STOCK—don’t fail to ser-un- 
their NEW GRAPt POCKLINGTON v hich 
is the Grape lor onr (lunate. Our people will 
do well to patronize them. Address or inquire 
for J. O. CHRISTIE, No. 137 North Street 

jany 20—

niMtit ami • av, r .
DANIEL F. BEA

7 «lops, ^90, Pia- 
up Factory running 

paper» free. < r call ou
Ay, wWashington, SJ.

«WESTERN ^
Ja.tteiii by ablest Oaawbiwl 

Map* of every Stale and Territory !■ .ee*2r*i *f,# road and Towa beautiful Ir illuatraiid. T^l$ ef 
Farming. Homestead. Railroat 
portation. Prices; Social. Kdu< 
ditioa; Nationalities repres# ‘
Wages, all Trades sad Froft 
Rainfalls ; Manitoba. British <
•very section. Selle to every el 
4 Co.. Brantford. Oat. Caeaia.

JOHN WOODS t SON.
SHIP OWIEHS

IMPORTERS OF STEAM AND HOUSE
HOLD

OOA.L

General Comm Merchant!,
CONSIGNMENTS CAREFULLY ATTEND- 

TED TO.
WATER ST., EAST. 

ST. JOHN S, NEWF0UNDLD
JOB» WOO HI JUS WOOP»___

JOHN M. GELBEET, Jr., LL.B^
Attorney-at-Law Notary Public. Commis! 

iiouer Supreme Court, Ac. kc.
Has resumed practice on bis own account,

*o. 42 BEDFORD ROW.
Money collected, and all the br.uche» of leg*
business carolnllv attended to.


